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Epistle Hebrews 11:9-10; 17:23, 32-40  BRETHREN, by faith Abraham sojourned in the land of 

promise, as in a foreign land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise. 

For he looked forward to the city which has foundations, whose builder and maker is God.  And what 

more shall I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and 

Samuel and the prophets - who through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises, 

stopped the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of 

weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead by 

resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing to accept release, that they might rise again to a better life. 

Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, they were 

sawn in two, they were tempted, they were killed with the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and 

goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated - of whom the world was not worthy, wandering over deserts and 

mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth.  And all these, though well attested by their faith, did not 

receive what was promised, since God had foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they 

should not be made perfect.  

يا إخوة باإليمان نزل ابراهيم في ارض الميعاد نزوله في ارض غريبة، وسكن  01-23و 91-1:99عبرانيين : الرسالة

وماذا  .في خيام مع اسحق ويعقوب الوارثين معه للموعد بعينه، ألنه انتظر المدينة ذات األسس التي هللا صانعها وبارئها

أقول ايـضا؟ انه يضيـق بي الوقت إن أخبرُت عن جدعون وباراق وشمشون ويفتاح وداود وصموئيـل واألنبياء الذين 

بااليمان هزموا الممالك وعملوا البر ونالوا المواعد وسـّدوا أفواه األسـود وأطفأوا حّدة النار ونجوا من حّد السيف وتقووا 

وكسروا معسكرات األجانب، وأخذت نساء أمواتهن بالقيامة، وُعّذب آخرون من ضعف وصاروا أشّداء في الحرب 

بتوتير األعضاء والضرب ولم يقبلوا بالنجاة ليحصلوا على قيامة أفضل، وآخرون ذاقوا الهزء والجلد والقيود ايضا 

زون ُمضايَقون مجهودون والسجن، وُرجموا ونُشروا وامتُحنوا وماتوا بحّد السيف وساحوا في جلود غنم وَمعز وهم ُمعوَ 

فهؤالء كلهم، مشهودا لهم . ، وكانوا تائهين في البراري والجبال والمغاور وكهوف األرض(ولم يكن العالم مستحقا لهم)

 .بااليمان، لم ينـالوا المواعد، ألن هللا سبـق فنظر لنا شيئا أفضل أن ال يَكُملوا بدوننا
 
 

The Nativity of Christ’s Services  

(Christmas) will be as follows: 

December 24
th

 -- Orthros: 7:00 PM &  

Divine Liturgy: 8:00 PM 
Followed by Agapi Meal offered by Peter Tannous 

 

Sunday, December 29
th

, 2013 6 months memorial service for the 

 servant of God Salim Azar. May his memory be eternal! 
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Gospel Matthew 1:1-25 The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of 

Abraham. Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of 

Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of 

Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram and Aram the father of Ammin'adab, and Ammin'adab the 

father of Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon the father of Bo'az by Rahab, and 

Bo'az the father of Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse the father of David the king. 

And David was the father of Solomon by the wife of Uri'ah, and Solomon the father of Rehobo'am, 

and Rehobo'am the father of Abi'jah, and Abi'jah the father of Asa, and Asa the father of 

Jehosh'aphat, and Jehosh'aphat the father of Joram, and Joram the father of Uzzi'ah, and Uzzi'ah the 

father of Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the father of Hezeki'ah, and Hezeki'ah the 

father of Manas'seh, and Manas'seh the father of Amon, and Amon the father of Josi'ah, and Josi'ah 

the father of Jechoni'ah and his brothers, at the time of the deportation of Babylon.  And after the 

deportation to Babylon: Jechoni'ah was the father of Sheal'ti-el, and Sheal'ti-el the father of 

Zerub'babel, and Zerub'babel the father of Abi'ud, and Abi'ud the father of Eli'akim and Eli'akim the 

father of Azor, and Azor the father of Zadok, and Zakod the father of Achim, and Achim the father of 

Eli'ud, and Eli'ud the father of Elea'zar, and Elea'zar the father of Matthan, and Matthan the father of 

Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, who is called 

Christ. So all generations from Abraham to David were fourteen generations, and from David to 

the deportation to Babylon fourteen generations, and from the deportation to Babylon to the 

Christ fourteen generations. Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way. When his 

mother Mary had been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with 

child of the Holy Spirit; and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to 

shame, resolved to divorce her quietly. But as he considered this, behold, an angel of the Lord 

appeared to him in a dream, saying, "Joseph, son of David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, 

for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit; she will bear a son, and you shall call his 

name Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins." All this took place to fulfill what the 

Lord had spoken by the prophet: "Behold, a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and his name 

shall be called Emman'u-el" (which means, God with us). When Joseph woke from sleep, he did 

as the angel of the Lord commanded him; he took his wife, but knew her not until she had 

borne a son; and he called his name Jesus. 

فابراهيم ولد اسحق واسحق ولد يعقوب ويعقوب ولد . كتاب ميالد يسوع المسيـح ابن داود ابن ابراهيم 32-9:9متى : اإلنجيل

يهوذا وإخوتـه، ويهوذا ولد فارص وزارح من تامار، وفارص ولد حصرون وحصرون ولد أرام وأرام ولد عميناداب 

ن وسلمون ولد بوعـز من راحاب وبوعـز ولد عـوبيد من راعوث وعوبيـد ولد وعمينـاداب ولـد نحشـون ونحشـون ولـد سلمـو

وداود الملك ولد سليمان من التي كانت ألُريّا وسليمان ولـد رحبعـام ورحبعـام ولد أبيـّا وأبيـّا ولد آسـا . يّسى ويّسى ولد داود الملك

يا ولد يوتام ويوتام ولـد آحاز وآحاز ولد حزقيّا وحزقيّا ولد منّسى وآسا ولـد يوشافاط ويوشافاط ولد يورام ويورام ولد ُعّزيّا وعزّ 

ومن بعد جالء بابل يَُكْنيـا ولد شألتئيل وشألتئيل ولد . ومنّسى ولد آمون وآمون ولد يوشيّا ويوشيّا ولد يَُكْنيا وإخوته في جالء بابل

عازور وعازور ولد صادوق وصادوق ولـد آخيم وآخيم ولد ألِيهود َزُربابل وَزُربابل ولد أبيهود وأبيهود ولد ألياقيم وألياقيم ولد 

وألِيهود ولـد ألِعازار وألِعـازر ولد متّان ومتـان ولد يعقـوب ويعـقـوب ولد يوسف رجل مريم التي ُولد منها يسوع الذي يُدعى 

اربعة عشر جيال، ومن جالء بابل الى فكل األجيال من ابراهيم الى داود اربعة عشر جيال، ومن داود الى جالء بابل . المسيح

لـما ُخطبت مريم امه ليوسف ُوجدت من قبل ان يجتمعا ُحبلى من : اما مولد يسوع المـسيح فكان هكذا .المسيح اربعة عشر جيال

ا بمالك الرب وفيما هو مفتـكر في ذلك اذ. وإذ كان يوسف رجلها صّديقا ولم يُِرد ان يُْشِهرها، هّم بتخليتها سـّرا. الروح القدس

وستـلد . يا يوسف ابن داود، ال تخف ان تأخذ امرأتك مريم، فان المولود فيها انما هو من الروح القدس: ظهر له في الحلم قائال

ها إن العذراء تحبل : وكان هذا كله ليتم ما قيل من الرب بالنبي القائل)ابنا فتسّميه يســوع، فانه هو يخلّص شعبه من خطاياهم 

فلما نهض يوسف من النوم صنع كما أمره مالك الرب، فأخذ امرأته ولم (. نا ويُدعى عّمانوئيل الذي تفسيره هللا معناوتلد اب

 .يعرفها حتى َولدت ابنها البكر وسّماه يسوع
 
 

 



Sunday December 22
nd

 , Holy Bread of Oblation will be offered by:  
Maha, Alex, Christopher and Alexis Dabit in memory of Rimon Dabit. May his memory be eternal!  

 Saida Jaghab and family for the good health of Yesmeen Veiyra on the occasion of her 7
th

 birthday. Many 

years!  
Trix, George, Greg, Claire, Chloe Salih, Michael, Athena, Kaitlyn, Nicholas, Zackary Delfino for the good health of 

beloved husband, father, grandfather and father-in-law John Salih on the occasion of his birthday on December 18th. 

Many years and God Bless! 

Hanhan and Aho families in loving memory of Basem Hanhan, Shukri & Wadia Hanhan, Nakleh Aho & 

Rimon Dabit. May their memories be eternal!  

Ellen Aho and family, Mimi, Chuck, Randy Hanhan & Families, Nadene and Nabil Msalam & family for 

their good health and happiness. Many years! 

Hayat Shiheiber and family in loving memory of Amanda and Ibrahim Shiheiber; and Michel, Emile, 

Suhair, Georgette and Maisa Khoury. May their memory be eternal! 

Osama Sami Rantisi and family in memory of Sami Ibrahim Rantisi , Afaf Rantisi , Shaffique Halteh , 

Randa  Halteh.   May their memories be eternal! 

Badia Fassho in memory of Abed Fashho, Samir Fashho, Bandaly Fashho and Nadia Fashho. May their 

memories be eternal!  

 Sally Habib and children in loving memory of Elias Habib, sister-in-law Barbara Habib. May the blessed 

memories be eternal!  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Altar Candles & Coffee Hour قناديل الهيكل   
 Massad and Hanhan family for the good health of Raed Massad on his graduation on Dec. 19

th
 from San Jose 

State in Industrial Engineering. May God grant him many years in his journey in life.  

Steve and Krystle Azar for the good health of their new baby boy, Christian Steve Azar and the good health of 

all Azar and Rantisi family. Many years and Merry Christmas! 
Sponsors for Sunday’s are needed. Please make checks payable St. Nicholas Church in the amount of $25.00 or more. 

 
  

The stone being sealed by the Jews, and thy pure body being 

guarded by the soldiers, thou didst rise on the third day, O Savior, 

granting life to the world. Wherefore, the heavenly powers 

acclaimed thee, O Giver of life, crying, Glory to thy Resurrection, 

O Christ! Glory to thy kingdom! Glory to thy gracious providence, 

O thou only Lover of mankind.  

Make ready, O Bethlehem; for Eden hath been opened for all. 

Prepare, O Ephratha; for the Tree of life hath blossomed forth in 

the cave from the Virgin; for her belly did appear as a 

supersensual  paradise in which is planted the divine Plant, whereof 

eating we shall live and not die as Adam. Verily, Christ shall be 

born, raising the likeness that fell of old.  

Great are the accomplishments of faith; for the three holy youths 

rejoiced in the fountain of flames as thou at waters of rest. And the 

Prophet Daniel appeared a shepherd to the lions as though they 

were sheep. Wherefore, by their pleadings, O Christ God, Have 

mercy upon us. 

Thy work of justice did reveal Thee to Thy community as a Canon 

of faith. The likeness of humility and the teacher of abstinence. O, 

Thou Father and great Bishop Nicholas. Wherefore by humility 

thou didst achieve exaltation,  by Thy meekness wealth, intercede 

therefore, intercede with Christ that He will save our souls. 

Today the Virgin cometh to the cave to give birth in an ineffable 

manner to the Word before the ages. Rejoice, therefore, O universe, 

when thou hearest, and glorify with the angels and shepherds him 

who shall appear by his own will as a new babe, being God before 

the ages. 
 

لما ختم من اليهود، وجسدك الطاهر حفظ  إن الحجر

من الجند، قمت في اليوم الثالث أيها المخلص، 

مانحاً العالم الحياة، لذلك قوات السماوات هتفوا إليك 

يا واهب الحياة،المجد لقيامتك أيها المسيح، المجد 

 .يا محب البشر وحدك  لملكك، المجد لتدبيرك

تهيأي يا . فقد فُتحت عدُن للجميع, لحمُ  استعدي يا بيتَ 

, ألّن عوَد الحياةِ قد نبَت في المغارِة من البتولِ , إفراثا

فيه الغرسةُ اإللهيةُ التي , وبطنها ظهَر فردوساً عقلياً 

المسيُح يولُد . إذا أكلنا منها نحيا وال نموُت مثل آدم

 .ليقيَم الصورةَ التي سقطت قديماً 

فبه ابتهَج الثالثةُ الفتية , اإليمانِ هي مفاعيُل  عظيمة   

. القديسون في ينبوعِ اللهيِب كأنّهم على ماِء الراحة

. ودانيال النبي ظهَر راعياً لألسوِد كأنّها غنم  

 .خلْص نفوَسنا, المسيُح اإللهُ  أيها, فبتضرعاتِهم

 لإليمان، قانوناً  لرعيتك، الحق أفعال أظهرتك لقد

 رئيسُ  األبُ  أيها لالمساِك، ومعلماً  للوداعة وصورةً 

الرفعةَ  بالتواضعِ  أحرزتَ  فلذلك نيقوالوس، الكهنةِ 

 في اإلله المسيحِ  إلى فتشفع الغنى، وبالمسكنةِ 

 .نفوِسنا خالصِ 

لتلَد الكلمةَ الذي قبَل , تأتي إلى المغارةِ  اليوَم العذراءُ 

فافرحي أيتها , وال يُنْطَُق بها, والدةً ال تُفَّسر, الدهورِ 

, ومّجدي مع المالئكةِ والرعاةِ , مسكونةُ إذا سمعتِ ال

وهو اإللهُ قبَل الدهورِ , الظاهَر بمشئتِه طفال جديداً   

https://www.facebook.com/norma.shiheiber


 

 

 

 

  

 
St. Nicholas Annual Christmas Party  

 
Proudly Presents  

FARAH IBRAHIM  & ASSEMBLE  
 

Appetizers at 7:00 PM & Doors open at 8:00 PM 

 SOLD OUT--  
 

 

Thank you for the Support to St. Nicholas Church… 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

December is Order of St. Ignatius Month---The month of December every year is designated as Order of St. 

Ignatius month, in conjunction with the feast day of St. Ignatius on December 20. 

To read more go to http://www.antiochian.org/december-order-st-ignatius-month. 

 

 
Join young adults from across the diocese for a weekend of Fellowship, Fun, and Growing in Big Bear, CA. 

Fr. Justin Havens, pastor of Sts. Peter and Paul in Salt Lake City, Utah will be our Speaker on the topic of: 

"Wash Me and I Shall Be Made Whiter Than Snow" Ps. 50 - The way of repentance and purification. 

January 10 - 12, 2014 | Sacred Heart Retreat Camp 

$30 - Fun, Food, Accommodations $50 - Fun, Food, Accommodations, & Lift Ticket! 

Space is Limited - Register Today 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Pledge Commitments & Archdiocese Fees 
For this 2013 fiscal year, there are many things that need to be done in the Church. With your help we 
will be able to meet our financial obligations! Please honor your pledge commitments and archdiocese 

fees. 
 

Parish Elected three new members:  

Congratulations to Amjad Qaqish, Sam Azar and Sana Jada…. 
General Assembly meeting on Sunday, January 26

th
, 2014. 

 

http://www.antiochian.org/order
http://www.antiochian.org/order
http://www.antiochian.org/node/21983


 
Sunday School parents, teachers, and students, we will have a mandatory  

rehearsal for the Christmas play on Friday, December 20th at 7 p.m. at St. Nicholas.   
 

AYCHRISTMAS PROGRAM PL 

St. Nicholas Parishioners, PLEASE JOIN US on SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22nd immediately 
after Divine Liturgy f or the annual Christmas Play.  More than 25 students have been 

working hard for several weeks to make this a performance to remember.  Please show 
……Followed by a luncheon .supportthem your  

 

ATTENTION ALL St. Nicholas TEENS (13-19) and YOUNG ADULTS (20-40), please 
be in Church on Sunday, December 29th.  We will be taking group pictures for the 

75th Anniversary Book in Church immediately after Divine Liturgy. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 أحد النسبة

هذا فصل عن أجداد المسيح منذ ابراهيم الذي يبدأ به الشعب . األحد السابق للميالد يسمى أحد النسبة وهي والنسب واحد في العربية

 .ري من حيث له ذاتية ايمانيةالعب

يوسف كان األب الشرعي وليس األب . تنتهي الساللة بيوسف ألن النسب هو لألب او المظنون أبًا وال يُنسب الولد ألمه الحقيقيّة

فكان ال بد وبما ان العهد القديم وعد بأن المسيح سيكون من نسل ابراهيم فال بد من ذكر ابراهيم، وكذلك وعد بأنه من داود . الفعلي

 .من ان تعبر الساللة بداود ايضا

كتابة كل من األناجيل األربعة لها ظروفها وهي موضوعة حسب خطة تبشيريّة، ولكل من . ان متى كتب انجيله لليهود اوال

 .وكان متى الرسول مضطرا ان يوضح ألبناء جنسه ان يسوع سليل ابراهيم وداود حتى يؤمنوا انه المسيح. األناجيل خطته

يسوع هو االسم والمسيح . اليونانية التي تعني الممسوح اي الممسوح ببشريّته بالروح القدس” خريستوس“كلمة مسيح تترجم اسم 

 .نعت او صفة لهذا االسم بعد ان اتخذ الجسد

ن ابنا شرعيا فلكون المخلّص ابنًا بالقانون ليوسف كا. يثبت متى ان يسوع كان االبن الشرعي لداود ألن يوسف هو سليل داود

ويؤّكد بولس في مطلع رسالته الى أهل رومية انه . هو من لحم مريم ودمها: ويؤّكد لوقا. مريم كانت ايضا من عشيرة داود. لداود

ولما تكلّم متى عن اآلباء قال ان فالنا ولد فالنا ولم يقل ان يوسف ولد يسوع ولكنه قال ان يوسف . ”في الجسد جاء من نسل داود“

 .”ل مريم التي ولدت يسوعرج“كان 

 .”فيسوع سوف يخلّص شعبه من خطاياهم” الرب يخلّص“كلمة يسوع تعني 

ليوّكد النبوءة التي وردت في ” هللا معنا“ويدعى يسوع ايضا عمانوئيل اي . ام يسوع تسمى عذراء اذ لم يتدخل أب بشري بالحبل

 .ل في ما بعد في اإلنجيلإشعياء الذي قال هذا الكالم مع ان اسم عمانوئيل لم يُستعم

أبو ربنا يسوع “إشعياء ومتى ولوقا مجمعون على ان هذه الفتاة كات عذراء وانها حبلت بالروح القدس ألن هللا اآلب وحده هو 

 .”كما يقول بولس” المسيح

تعني ” البكر وسّماه يسوعلم يَعرفها حتى َولدت ابنها “وعبارة . فتعني انه جاء بها الى بيته” أخذ امرأته“اما عبارة ان يوسف 

ان ينفي شيئا ِمن . لغويا ان متى نفى العالقة بين يوسف ومريم، وال تقول شيئا عن انها اتصلت به برباط زوجّي فعلي في ما بعد

ئمة الدا“ونحن األرثوذكسيين نقول في تراثنا في المجمع المسكوني الخامس انها . قَبل ال يعني منطقيا انه يؤّكد عكسه في ما بعد

 .”البتولية

بكر كل “التي نقرأها في ترجمتنا في الكنيسة فلم ترد في المخطوطات القديمة وربما تسربت الكلمة من عبارة ” بكر“اما لفظة 

 .او البكر من األموات التي وردت عند بولس” خليقة

 .م يأِت آخر بعدهومهما يكن من أمر ففي الكالم العادي تطلق لفظة بكر على أّول ولد يشاهده الناس ولو ل

 )جبل لبنان)جاورجيوس مطران جبيل والبترون وما يليهما  
 

 

Congratulations to the elected officers of the TEEN SOYO Group:  
     

    President:     Sereena Kari  
    Vice President:    Ilyan Baalbaki 
    Communications Director:   Tamara Husary 
 



 

On the Genealogy of Christ 

 
Every year before Christmas we read the genealogy of Christ from St. Matthew's Gospels, and for Years I 

asked myself, why? Why have we got to read all these names that mean so little to us, if anything at all? 

And then I became more perceptive of what they convey to us. For one thing, they are the people to whose 

family the Lord Jesus Christ belongs through His humanity. They all are relatives of His, and this should be 

enough for us to find their names deeply moving: Christ is of their blood, Christ is of their family. Each of 

them, thinking of the Mother of God can say, 'She is a child of our family', and of Christ, 'He also is a child 

of our family, although He is our God, our Saviour, the very Divine Presence in our midst'. Furthermore, 

some names stand out: names of Saints, heroes of the spirit, and names of sinners. 

The Saints among them could well teach us what it means to believe; not simply to have an intellectual 

faith, a world-outlook which coincides, as far as it is able, with God's vision, but a faith which means a 

complete trust in God, an unlimited faithfulness to Him, the readiness, because of what we know of God, to 

give our lives for what He stands for, for what He is. In this context think of Abraham whose faith was 

tested to the utmost. How difficult we find it to give to God something of ours: but Abraham was asked to 

bring as a blood-offering his own son - and he did not doubt God. And Isaac? He surrendered without 

resistance, in perfect obedience to his father, and through him - to God. 

We can remember the struggle of Jacob with the Angel in the darkness, as we at times struggle for our faith, 

for our integrity, for our faithfulness, in the darkness of the night, or the darkness of doubt, in the darkness 

that seizes us at times on all sides. 

But we can also learn something from those who in history, in the Bible, appear to us as sinners. They were 

frail, this frailty conquered them, they had no strength to resist the impulses of their bodies and of their 

souls, of the complex passions of men. And yet - and yet, they believed in God passionately. One of them 

was David, and one of his Psalms expresses it so well: "From the deep I cry unto Thee .." From the depths 

of despair, of shame, from the depths of his fall, from the depths of his alienation from God, from the 

darkest depths of his soul he still cried to God. He does not hide from Him, he does not go away from Him, 

it is to Him he comes with this desperate cry of a desperate man. And others, men and women have this 

same concreteness as, for instance, Rahab the harlot - and so many more. 

Do we, when we are at the darkest point of life, when we are wrapped in all the darkness that is within us - 

do we, from within this darkness turn to God and say: It is to You, oh Lord, I cry! Yes - I am in darkness, 

but You are my God. You are the God who created the light, and the darkness, and You are within the 

darkness as You are within the blinding light; You are in death as You are in life; You are in hell, as You 

are on the Throne; and from wherever I am I can cry to You. 

And then, there is a last thing I would like you to think about. To us these people are names; of some of 

them we know a little from the Bible, about others we know nothing. But they all were concrete human 

beings, men and women like us, with all our frailty and all our hope, all the wavering of the will and all the 

hesitations, all the incipient love that is so often marred, and yet remains light and fire. They are concrete 

and real, and we can read their names with the feeling, that, Yes - I don't know you, but you are one of 

those who are of the family of Christ, concrete, real, who through all the vicissitudes of life, inner and 

outer, belong to God. And we ourselves can try and learn, in the concreteness of our lives, whether we are 

frail or strong at a given moment still to be God's own. 

So let us reflect on this genealogy, let us next time we come to hear it receive it with a spark in our eyes, 

with a warm feeling in our hearts; but this will be possible only to the extent to which Christ becomes more 

and more real to us and when it is in Him, through Him that we discover them all - real, living, our own and 

God's own. Amen. 
 

 By Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh   
 

 

 



 

Icon of the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
Design 

The traditional icon style of the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is from the 

15th century and attributed to Andrew Rublev. It depicts the Creator of the Universe 

entering history as a newborn babe. The icon of the Nativity also shows us the effect of this 

event on the natural life of the world.  

The background is an inhospitable world, the world since our expulsion from Paradise. In 

the center of the icon are Mary, the central and disproportionately large figure, resting in a 

cave, and Jesus as a baby in a manger wrapped in swaddling clothes. Around the icon is 

much that deals with the Incarnation of Christ, explained below. 

 

Theology 

The icon has much symbolism. The little helpless figure in swaddling clothes represents the complete submission of Christ 

to the physical conditions governing the human race.  
 

The earth provides Him with a cave. The animals watch Him in silent wonder and we humans offer him one of us, the Virgin 

Mother. His manger is like a casket and His swaddling clothes are very much like the grave clothes: He was born to die for 

us! 

Star 

The sky salutes Him with a star, the light of wisdom. This is a sign that Christ came for everyone:"For by it, those  

who worshipped the stars, were taught by a star to adore Thee, the Sun of Righteousness, and to know Thee, the 

Orient on high" (from the troparion of Christmas). Some icons have three rays from the star, representing the 

Holy Trinity. Sometimes nativity icons show the Magi and the shepherds bring their gifts, also a sign that Christ 

came for everyone. 

 

Midwives 

The women on the bottom right are midwives. This indicates that Jesus was born in the normal way and would 

have needed washing, as a regular human baby would. 

 

Old Testament prophecy 

In the icon, is a tree, the "Jesse Tree" from prophecy, which says that a shoot will sprout from the 

stump of Jesse (the father of King David): "A shoot shall sprout from the stump (tree) of Jesse and 

from his roots a bud shall blossom. The spirit of the Lord shall rest upon Him"  (Isaiah 11:1-2).  

Also in the icon, is an ox, and an ass. The ox and the ass are also from an Old Testament 

prophecy:"The ox knows his owner, and the donkey his master's crib"  (Isaiah 1:3). They are shown 

near the Christ child, providing warmth from their breath. 

Joseph 

The Righteous Joseph is depicted away from Jesus and the Theotokos, off to the bottom left. This is because 

he was not involved in the miracle of the Incarnation of the Son of God, but he was the protector of Mary 

and Jesus. The old man speaking to him represents the devil bringing new doubts to Joseph. The devil 

suggests that if the infant were truly divine He would not have been born in the human way. (This argument, 

assuming different forms, keeps on reappearing through the whole history of the Church. It is the basis of 

many heresies.) In the person of Joseph, the icon discloses not only his personal drama, but the drama of all 

mankind, the difficulty of accepting that which is beyond reason, the Incarnation of God. 

 Mary 

Mary in the center, from her reclining position, looks at Joseph as if trying to overcome his doubts and 

temptations. She is not the most important figure in the icon, but the most dominant. Sometime she is   

depicted kneeling, still concerned. 

 

Angles 

The angels are glorifying God, tending to the action, and ministering: announcing the 

Good News to the shepherds, or singing. 

Shepherds 

To the right, a young shepherd sits, wearing a wreath and playing his flute, showing the joy of the Good 

News. 
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Come visit us for   Weddings, Baptisms, 

Birthdays, Anniversaries & All Other Occasions 
 

We are located in the heart of San Francisco 

Please call us to make an appointment at 

(415) 648-5200. 

Make memories for a lifetime!

 

Maher Aljada 
Hair Stylist (415) 424-5353  

 

Allure Salon 
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